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etl expense to each man is $1,000GLEANINGS FROM HILLS- - I hey Wear Lik IronFRANK KELLKY KILLED.
Kojl mtkf tlM food par While away, Hon. .1. M Webster
.... . , . 1 .. 1
will lo tlie couespomi
cut of The AuVOCATE, so that our
readers will be kept fully poMed
about the movements of the party
The whole of Sierra couidi crtlain- -
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS
SPRING BOTTOM PANTSly wUll the gentlemen uidiound.'d
lU)KO PRIVATE SCHOOL.
EMtki) P Firm Git ape.
Henry Opgenorth was absent
two days last week on account of
sickness.
Jose Canada ami 1ina Hellis
were ahuent Monday.
The Fouith grade haa completed
the email geography aud are now
reviewing.
The Second grade ia doing good
work in leading. Tuesday their
lesaou was upon ' Scab s." Her
County Assessor Andrew Kellty
i iu receipt of the following very
sad letter :
Mogollon, N. M, April 10, 1S09
A'ndrkw Kki.LEY, Sierra County,
N. M.. Dei r sir: 1 am very nor-i- y
to inform jou of the ad death
uf your eon, Frank. He tdiot and
killed a Mexicau that struck hitn
wilh a rock and the deputy sheriU
was taking In m dowu tlie street
when he was khol iu the back and
killed So far, we cannot find out
who the parties were that did the
shooting, He was deputitsd to
help keep the peace, by the deputy
iiViri(T. He left inv house about
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
PROCEEDING,
IIilUU.ro, N. M ., April. in., ISOfl.
The Hoard f County Commis.
pinners met in regular session,
present Rnert West, John E
Wheeler, ami Frauds.-.- It. .jnrim-J!-
.
.commissioners; ami Tlios. C. Hull- -
clerk. j
Minutes fr meetings held Jan- -
nary 4th and 5th and February
25th were read and approved.
Ths Sierra County Committee of
(Le Omaha Exposition appeared
before the Hoard ami requited the
Roard to allow them the use of the
ounty minerals, to be URed as an
exhibit the niinpral resources of
Micccsa and a safe return ioii.e.
Miss Nona Murphy got a se
vrre' fall on Main street Monday
evening, ly the collissiou of her
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SArJ rtiANWiawu.POWDER
Absolutely Puro
bicyclo with one ridiUn by a sn a
boy.
Two new bicycles in town
one for Tom Launoii and Iho other
fur Murphy and Co. This increas-
es the number of bicycles in town
bert dalles presented the class with9 o'clock !aat night to go to bed and
1 beard to-da- y that they went to Pvcrv flnrmrnt Cltinrantced.a nice pail'
o scales or. his own
structure. Heibert ia ddim good
work and we are alt proud of him, to 40.
The Llewellyn Cyanide nullFifth crude is working in "An
nidations of Solid Measure" in went into active operation on I lies
. .... , . .
arithuietio. vt e are slow, dim sure. day, ami is buying all the ore thai
his room to get nun to go v n
Mexican dance. I would have
aeul you a dispatch this morning,
but the line is dowu between beie
and Silver City, ho this is the beat
I can do. We will have him bur-
ied iu the moruing. He was
thought a great deal of here. All
are very sorry about the killing
takinc ulace. The man he worked
Clarence Mi era is promoted from
$10175.
Whereupon the Hoard adjjurned
to meet the Gist Monday iu Juue,
A. D. 18'JS.
HoiiEHT West.
Chairman.
Attest :
Tims. C. IlAl.r,, Clerk.
Sacramento mountains aud have
not been arrested. It looks as if
fair and McNew might be held
for further examination.
Misa Venn Campbell nirivnl
from Silver City lost uight to se
her sick father.
There will be a innN.qnera.lft ball
at tho Club HoiiHe Wednesday.
April 27. Good music. All invited.
is offeied. Our nuneis are jo"t-,- i
nt and are increasing their outChart-clas- s to First Reader.
Th Fifth and Sixth urades will put of ore very perceptibly.finish geography thia week. Robert Murray has bought n
The Third crude had compost third interest in the Green A Cal-
vin leaHB on tho lv K. property.
liana lust Friday. Walter Minor
and Mabel O'Kdley carried oil It is rated as one of lh best leaseshighest honors.
in camp, there being ft vein of oreSon e of the hove and ciils are
for is doing all he can to help
along. We did not get through
with the inquest nntill about J
o'clock tonight it ts now 1 1 o'clock.
I am going up now to where he is.
Hoping to hear from youaseirly
as possible. I remain yours truly,
Jamkh Kkiih.
Frank grew up in thia county
and baa none hut friends. His un-
timely death ia greatly regretted
and his family haa the heartfelt
not behaving themselves very cred-
itably and have to occupy the front
T he new . Palace Drug Store i
now open ami ready for business,
with a complete stock.
KINGSTON NEWS.
Hiram White returned Sunday
from San Francisco, where he haa
seats. Shauio and .
in sight a foot wide and yielding
from lr0 to $'200 in gold to the
toll.
Daniel Campbell, the ranch-
man, has been dangerously sick
Den Neale and Mabel O' Kelly
are taking care of the plants and
assist in keeping the room loonier
Theeo acta of kindiieim arc appro
ROBERT McKAY DEAD.
Table Mountain, Mammoth,
Pinal Co., Ariz, April 5th, 181)8.
P. J. Hennett, Hibsboro, N. M.,
Dear Sir: Word has reached me
that Philip McKay, for years a
resident of H Dishorn, died In Daw-
son City, Alaska, on the 23d of
December, of pneumonia, after a
sickness of eight daya. He and
W. C. White went to the Klondike
on a contract for one year for a
Colorado Springs compauy, starting
last August Bnd getting through
before the dose of navigation. Mr,
White sent word to the company
and the information coniea to nie
through MoKay'a uncle, John Mo-lve- r.
Only another victim of the guld
era,'. Yours Trnly,
C. H, Laiolaw.
with pneumonia, but Dr. (liven is
bringing him out all right.
There was no school yoaterday
avmnnthv of all. He was sued dated.
about 21 years and umnariied, The Fourth urade is reviewing
Sierra County. 1 he sain requem
was granted by the Hoard upon the
condition that the com in it tee give
n guarantee that the exhibit wH be
jafely returned.
The following tnxea were ordered
rebated, viz. Pe.lr.i MarMn.z,
$3.94 ; Tomaa Baca, on land,.)
jJeo. H. Jones, on wining elatm,
f 2 78
It ia hereby ordered that Frank
I. Given, M. I)., be and ia hereby
Appointed health officer.
It ia heie'iy ordered tl t 'be
of justice of the peace (r
PreciDCt No. 15 be and ia her?by
declared vacant, and that Raquel
L'andelaria be and is hereby ap-
point d jualice of the pence of enid
precinct No. 15, to fill euid va-
cancy.
The application" of Manuel Ara-j;o-
n
and John W. Hall for license
as retail liquor dealers wort) ap-
proved.
The following resignations were
presented and accepted : John W.
Houainger, constable Precinct No.
ft ; Geronimo Sanchez, constable
Pieciuct No. 7.
The following reports were ap-
proved ; Win. P. Keil. j p , Pre-
cinct No. 1; John E. Smith, j p .
Precinct No 2 ; John S. Hurst, j
., Precinct No. 3; Charles Unwell,
j.p., Precinct No. IP; Jose HuesLucero, road supervisor, Precinct
No 8; Peter Kenuey, road super-visor- ,
Precinct No. 13.
The Sheriff's account was
Checked up and found correct.
The Treasurer's report was
found correct and hi account
ordered credited with the following
amounts, for which vouchers were
returned, viz :
General county fund ?2,2Sn.:iT
Road fun. I "OS-0-
Ron Is 1H85, 73 to 78 inclusive,
and interest (100.00
Honda 1885 and interest EW 00
Court fun I 2.44
HOW'S THIS ?
. .... C
arithmetic and are doing better
work than ever before. Next Fri-
day decides the story contest.We offer One" Hundred Dollars
Reward fr anv case of Catanh Number of pupiU entered school
that esiinot be cured bv Hall's during 'the month, 35; average
daily attendance 33; best roll of
honor credits,
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney Co., Props ,
Toledo, O.
been visiting for several months.
Mr. Seeley, of the how mill, has
gone to Rishee, Ariz.
Col, Parker was bidding hi
friends good bye Sunday. W
wish him euccess in Alaska.
W. S. Hopewell has bought th
Kinkade residence.
Liltle Dot Hsger was quite sick
the i'r-.- l of the week
1. D. Hilty was up from Hills-
boro Sunday.
.1 P. Hopper left Wednesday
morning to seek a location for
starting into business. He ls
to return for his family iu
about two months.
0. T, Earr was iu from over tha
Range, Sunday. NlxiK.
A very pielty aud stylish lino oi
afternoon, on account of the sick-
ness of Mrs. Kilputrick's baby.
There will ba Easter services
iu the Episcopal Church this coin-
ing Sunday nioruiug and eveuing.
- A. A. Neale A Co. are papof
ing and calaomining the iuloiior of
their store building.
Creed Moore was arrested hern
the other day bv Sheriff Keingardt
on instructions received from the
authorities at Pecos City, Texas-Th-
charge ia said to be cattle
ihort. Mr. Moore has lived in
Where is George Dissinger
ay?
Three of on r larce bovs becameV I he undersigned
have known
F. ). Cheney for the last 15 years,
exceedingly uneasy the other day
and believe htm perfectly honor and were allowed to go out aim
able in all business transactions, play.
aud financially able to carry out
any obligations made by their firm. A very pretty and styliHli
linn of
hats was received at Rohina AWest it Trtiax. Crews, this week.Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. Sierra County threo or four years
and has borne a good reputation,
nnd hiH friends think there is eomn
Wtinivn. Kivnan fe MAHVIN neck wear at Robins v Crews.Wholesale Drugcists. Toledo, O.
1 ha new Palace DrilK Store iaHall's Catarrh Cure is taken
Anyone who knows beans when
the bag is open, ia liable to
get that bicycle at Robins A Crews.
ACETYLENE GAS.
THE LIGHT OF THE FUTURE.
Why not be independent and
own your own little gas plant
which will give four times more
light than ordinary gas or electric
lights at one half the cost? Ap-
plicable for uae in churches, stores,
factotiea, hotels, residences and
country homes; safer than ordi-
nary gH or kerosene lamps. Ap-
proved by all the Hoards of Under-
writers throughout the United
States. Wo want a first class
nfid in town Wiite for
cataloUK r,d i ricea.
The AciiiYiJ nk Gas Machine 'o,
now open and ready for business,internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous (surfaces of the
pyatem. Price 75o. per bottle.
M..I.1 1,., all drmicMftta. Testimonials
mistake in the matter.
Otto E. Gent, ia in tho moun-
tains, doing assessment work on
his mining properly.
Sheriff Relngardt is summon-
ing jurymen for the coming term
of district court.
Any capitalist desiring to in
vehtigate a very extensive lead and
zinc, .imposition in this neighbor
.'''.' j fc c -
free.
Rondo of 1880 and interest I.hs-U-
School fund warrants lOO.tO
l fund appr.iprialiom 1,070.00
Various school district warrant;!, 1,18L'.:.J
The following account were
unoroved : '
Hall's Family P. lis are the best.
FAULKNER NEWS.
DENTAL NOllCE.
Dra. Hrown and McDertnid, tho
St. Louis dentists who are now at
Detning will be in Hillsboro, at
the Union Hotel, about the '20th of
this month and will remain for a
lioit time. Those needing work
should call early and arrange for
tame.
Prtii.init, April 41 1), 180H-T-
WinM it May Conckhh:
lrs. Ihoni MrDcrml.l did consiiler
sl.lt. dental work fur both Mis. Sliuku-spei- ie
hii'I ii.yHt.lr, nil of which tfavi. the
in. Ht peif. nt satisfaction. 'I lie work
infill led extracliiiK, eold slid pl.itiiunn
lillinurt, vulcanite wmk and a hri IK"
pl.it. We c;i 1 reiv.mmi'iid lir. lir.iwn
A McDoru.i l to auyouu iice,lin dmiliil
oilt.
(Jko. b. fIIAKKl'X4K.
MANY OTHER TESTIMONIALS SIM
II, Alt TO THE AI'.OVF. ON I II I'.
LOCAL ITI-.MS- .
Fan llu.er. N. M., April 12, 1808.
.loha E. Wheeler, salary andini'e-jisj- e
Countv Comm ssc.ner S
Robert We it, salary and mili-a-
County l'oinniirw:oner
Francisco 15 ,jorue, salary and
mileaire County Commissioner..
7S.no
77.R8
78.00
Kditok Advocate :Akion, Ohio
hii.ee the rain the placer boys
are diL'L'inc more, the cows lookThus. C Hall, lalary andCleik 107.73
belter, and our friend Tom Maher
Output of Hillshoto g ld mine
for the week ending Thursday,
April II th, 1SJS, as repotted for
Thk Advocate; Tots.
line a pleasant smile.
Jul, an Chavez, salary Frebat--
,Ju Iro
Will M. RoOms, salary and inc-
identals County r ,
w ith a complete slock.
NO WAR.
Hays a dispatch, Hanna was
present at the cabinet meeting
which finally decided on Monday's)
message. Mr. T'orrey, his friend,
the responsible manager of tho
sugar truat'a interrt, was also at
the White House. He walked up
and down the corridors of the his-
toric mansion in evident pertui ba-
llon while Hie final session of tin
cabinet was in progrers. At it
close Mark Hanna came out and
hurriedly whispered a fmv word
in Mr. Toirey's ear. The latter
immediately hoiirIiI his caniat.t
and drove rapidly to the Arlington
hotel, where he called lift New
York over the long distance tele-phon- e
and held an extended
bin colleagues in tho
metropolis
Tl e next morning notwithstand-
ing thn fact that everybody knew
tlint the president would Htid in
bis manHiigc) atoi ka opened alroni?
and there wis a bull iinrkct all
day.--- El Paso T imes.
75.00
102.00 Our new mill blew the whistle
today .
U' imrl enuit last week. Justice
A. H. Harllee, salary D.'strict
Attorney 'Hi-o-
Thos. S. Heflin, salary
Attornt-- 158..'l
Manuel AraRon. salary jailer. . 270.00 Warren preaided.
Home men are leaving camp
hood is inviti.d to call at Tiu
office, see specimens and
receive other information,
It A. Nicklo ia bavinur fifteen
tons of ore from his mine treated
at the Standard mill.
Don't send away for anything
you can buy at home - no matter
what it is. In thia way prosper-ou- s
towns are maintained
Tho Methodist Easter services
nt Union Church lst Sabbath
evening weie very interesting.
The choir was fine and the little
ones charming in their exercises
A very large congregation whs
pr"sent.
Robin. Fisher. Macv .1 Co
Wicks
K. K
RiHimond
Happy Jack
Snake Group
Opportunity
Sherman
Prosper
Eiility-Fi- v
Rex (sdv,r-le- a l )
15
15
15
10
70
10
6
ft
f
15(1
August Remirardt, loanlii K pris-
oners ;
August Rcitigarilt, boarding priu
one s
Aujfut Roinjjardt, lN)ardiu pris
,tr,f,i
55.80
CO. 00
78.fiO
oilier are coining in. I'biH la noth-
ing new for a mining camp.
Everybody can get wmk if he
hse a pick and shovel.
"()r.r Tim Kit."TotalAu.ust RfiiiKr lt, mileage
arr, st
of Jot
Anitnt Rfin-.'ar.U- , attendance on -
County Con and
Probate Court, and supplies
Manu I Arauoi', j. p. exp'-ni-e- 4.7")
To'al
.intp'it sinra Jn. 1. l!i.-2,S- 10
SILVER CITY UEDUCriON
'COMPANY.
2.7.
1
rSilver City, Grant County, New
Mvkico.
Awnrded
Hljhcst Honors VVorlJ'j Fair,
Gold Ked.il, A.lc!vinter Fair.
N. M. Adler, with a double
mule team, is in town selling the
St. Louis Home Comfort stove
tange.
Mrs. Tbos (J. Hall is visiting
Mm. lieu Peers anil mother, at El
PaSO.
The purei ts of our wdl known
townsman J. W. Orchard, are in
town from Poplar Muff, Mo., visit-
ing him. liiey are delighted with
tli Iwauty of Hillsboro aud will
remain aeveral weeks.
Deputy Sheriff Manuel Ara
gon fell off hi bicycle one day thia
week aud injuied his at in.
-- Col. J. P. Parker left on Tues-
day for St. Joseph, Mich., where he
g.iei to enperiotiiud the construc-
tion of a bteaui launch for the
Alaska trip of himself and Messrs.
Henry Chandler. Win. D. Riley,
J M. Webster and others. Tbs hi at
will he shipped to Seattle by rail,
0.07
2. Oil
2.V.
7.25
5 O
6.07
44.40
5.01
12.00
i:i.ri
il 00
7.25
ys.c.5
37.50
were
,l(ihn E. Hinitti, j.
Hii;l,tow-r- , j. p. exix-nsos- . . .
W. O. Hummel, j. p. exiwhWS ...
Wm P. Keil, j p. exjjensel"ht. Ru'Mell, j. Hn. .list i:!!:vn , j. p. .
An lr,s Gonzales, j. p. Xenw s
Robi is A C.-es- , S'tpplim an I
paiilH-- r i I
Hijinio Cliavcr, pnnK-- r a'd.
W. 5. IUaIrt, paiiix-- aid
Jes'is Vianeln. wikI ...
Rlas Chaven. w.il
Andrew K y, (li-- e supplies ..
1'. I. I', n tt. prirtini
M.xi.'aa l'i i' t ' Co , m hl
n! s .d lax
The following accounts
n i"r I pii I o'lt of road fund) .1. fi.i-fi- i. "n Ciicl'illo
ad ll.-r- s 1 1 w
iu; i Lu--er- . read supervisor
It1, r K'-i'- O', ivd r
J'.u ! i :.t'
15UC KEEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The best Halve in the world for
Cu'h, l'.ruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt
Rheum, Fever Suree, Tetter, Chap-
ped Handa, lUiilbbiins, Corn and
Hll Skin Eruptiona, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It ia guuraiiJeid to giv pei'oot sat
isfaction or money refunded.
Price 2V per box. For sale by
L. E. Nowers and all druggists.
Now, then, ladies nn I gentlemen
rail iu at Robins & Crews atote
buy tire dollars worth of goods and
thus secure a free guess of the
number of leans in a tightly sealed
small glass box there. If Joil
gut as the right iiuruler-- or nearest
to tbs right yon will reoeive iu
reward a flOO high grade Whit-bicyc- le.
A rquare deal is
fewem
nTn
.chipping lev! ore to the LI
Paso smellers. A car load went
down last week-
Major Lewellyo is in tho camp
looking after hi milling and min-
ing interests.
Miss Ella Sanderson met with
a very painful accident this wei
accidently run a big sliver un-
der one of her thumb nails, in or
der to extract which the doctor was
obliged to split the nail wide open.
Her thumb is now giving her much
pain.
The Fountain murder ease at
CREAM
This plant ha been purchased
and will be operated in the futuie
by the Estate of the la'.e Senator
George Hearst of California, under
th general management of D. H
Gillette, Jr.
It is the intention of th present
management to largely iuereise the
cipacity of the plant and equip it
with every modern appliance fur
the successful and cheap treatment
of orea and concentrates. Consign-
ment and correspondence solicited.
Advmoe will b mvle on ores.
A very itensive Hue of eheat
ftvbine dt Crews.
WOO
40.00
40 00
BASflNG
A Part Orap Crm l Tartar Ptdn
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
Urs the party will be made op
and proceed to Alaska. They will Las Cruces s still coing on. Lee
the f uovii "i paid
i nt of trbool fni. l !
Ancmt Majer. mUiv hh 1 inci
6ei:.ls bs BtLool
be guns two years aud the etitnat- - and Oilliland are yet hiding in tl
A.4
1). KLLIOTT,
Attoraey t Law,
lhllsboro, N. M.
that plant and animal imported
into eountiii'K where they are alien
Uiv.me nuinarjcp. 'i be ncientifjc
i.tli'im ii wIki took it on tbem-eele-- n
t import Hit) KiiKlihh rpnr-r- w
ii t i lliic (oiitilay nil be awful
eiampleii i f n.ibj IhcpiJ meddling
It, ri,ililir in of the fiillilm.d
broth, wIiomh rinrue ia MoiMted
with itiM affair, ha turued tU't
evidence, after being convicted of
w hil'ci'if)g. Oliver Ie im niip
of (lie parties under i nJ irl iue 1. 1 , nt
the t i rrin (it Colonel Fountain'
CITV SHAVING PARLOR
D. D1SSINC1-- & SON
THE LEADING BAR
BURS OF SIERRA CO.
Opposite liauk Duildiug- -
NO fllAKUi: I OK KX1KAS
ext !
FH1UAY, AIKIL 1'., -
Rntmd at tli I'.wtoflir at HiIUIuhu,Mrr Homily, Nf Hmoo. for truinuim
ion tbrcnitfb lb I uiled Matos Mail, a
McPherson & McPherson,
Proprietors
CORNER EXCHANGE,
Ilillsboro. N. M.
Vrc ( 'o f i'V c V' Silver
Hi to I. )
murder, for eal tie. etealing, but bu- - j w t.ibi tbe tpairow r rulurea, and
HiK a n,an of dttuntUfa cimrai!" iiml I Ao-.tn.l- i i v.oiil J i,k ih lynch the
puHiteeaed of couaiderahln propt rly. f "pip "bo in ported tlie rabbit(
the general uppiieilioii in Lh bn b Ima proved the greatest peit
Ciucea ia that ha w ill come in and 1 t but bind imy animal ever was
deliver hiiriaelf iin-ha- vini 'ullh wl etc. J nter ferencc with the,
U1OFFICIAL PAPER
COUNTY.
rdeta are li.tble (u iirove FRANK I. GIVEN, M. L.,itTTn Aioera liaa iki ti0Kun' (:cU'iu wl'li oiTlHin iicii'r (iilveitn.Inil ami (lirwtuff hlnrliKk mnniM, nnil0'uiiiiillr in witi'ii lull or mi a u r
tiou ralinu l I lit' in.
MUIU'IIY t C HUM RINK,
I'roj rielois.MY JKXAS COWS.
I (hvih i fcixty tivo ncrec rT bot- -
Ccath'a betrothal.
A ff-- jrfarx ago a New York tiewprwT
con'turtcd a:i ojjen (liscimsion Umn tliC
tuiii'-- : "It Marriage a lie
-r is uy ;m;l upon the surface Where
tiirro ia iiiiitual lovw and resjic ct. if there ia
aiii licultli. mtrriujje is a ftiirri4. When
b";ilth is left tint, rv(-- the mnr't nriieiil lu e!' not count, and marrinife li iuvariabljr
a failure.
Modern aeienre hat ctk d Die wariiieif
o ofn-- that all should reulice the danKtr
of wedlock to iifiijile in ill hiallli In a
ca'f of lliis kind death lutk on every side
N. MHillsl.oro,
loin hind tthoic the oiiiac, b!ii-- j
tint (rues jiew in .
iiukueha. My 'l'exiia cowa clionn
thia (h iiee trover in wliich to brinf n the kl'i of brlrothal and the caress of C. . Crews,forth their vouril. One. Hprinif I lion, ymooa The man who culTerins
HI Kuril men aa T linker to help blio
out of the m rape.
Tucker left on of bin aonce i i
lh I'.iilo I'iiaiu cavt'a au.i bhu
war.
McNiw and JJil'y (Tar are now
in jail, having been indicted by the
ynuid jury of I)oiia Ana cjunty on
evi l.ncB of Giliibind .
If l'nt fiarret doea hia duty, and
we have every icaaoii to believe be
will, jiiftica will be fnely meted
mil to ttie perpetratorH of that bor
liblu ciime. 'biln the Imdy of
Colonel Fountain and hia hod have
never been found, yet bloody Imir
from orie of bin hornea waa with
united to an expert berniet. w bo
pronounced it the. blond of a hu-
man being, and only recently Col-
onel J''oiHilnin'H liat baa been fmicd,
in m in neaitn 14 a imvsii-a- i uaiiktupi, anaknew that there were over twenty 1ms no rix' to eond. mil a woman In be bin
I
-
.i nur-i- f.r life and the mother of halwa thatCalvcfl Continually bl'llen ill ,.,..,(, hu hv.ir.-.-t weakneaa. !r I'ieu-e'-
Uraha OH thta bottom.' Kvery j r'",d,''" ieal licovrry aels.ii.rt:yonII inakeH itj digestive oranisin. sttona
Illl.I.SIiOliO, N. M.
toy-Offi-
ce in Nower's Ding
Store building. Hours From 1
to 3 p. ni.. and 0:0 to 8;30 p. m.
liull & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
sValk in, gentlemen.
Ulorilll)i5, COW after COW Would blip "d Its actum perfect. Whm min'I (11(r. stiun ia all riKlit his blood will be purejout of the herd ami diaappear in when Ins blood is nite his nervous aystem
will be strong and his health vigorous.
A woman who suffers from weakness and
disi use of the delixsle organism of her wnis ceitnin to suffer from Ki-- tHl ill health,
and to be an unhappy, helpless invalid ana
a disappointment as a wife. Her children
will be we:ik. pii'iy and peevish. A happyliomr is un impossibility for her until herhe.iltb is restored I)r I'terce's I'avorita
I'l escripllun eui. s all troubles of the dia-tin-
ly finniiiinr oiitani'ni. It cures them
rpeedily, complep lv and permanently It
fits for wifehood and motherhood. Uotb
uiccliL iiii'n aie sold by all good dealers.
TIIK MICl'AL &IAHKET.
omk amliucan HAHCAL8.
It ha leeii a k"i'nl miny yenr
l not wa left thu prilion of the
Jaw fur olljer tljin'x like Imttr-r- ,
I nit it ucii to brt h ctiniiiMl offence
fur a tnau or yiiiliculn to lmy up
nil or a larya portion of the
wheat, coil, corn, poik or otbr
j T'lJocti of tbw country riccnnry
to auvtlil) life, fur the purprninof
niiiing the. prico and compelling
tint poor to pay a profit of a mil-
lion or millions to the man or nyii-plicat- e
thitt Jopm it.
Under tlio law, aa 1 uaeil to read
i my impremion in that tbia
Loiter, Ji who bail hem buying up
IIih wheat, wouli have b.'en held
liable to lix Kent (it priani).
It In hiili time tlifit tliia hiiineM
be stopped, and I should not won-
der if mitne audi man ah Ilia late
lliiiry Ihohjii of New York city,
kfier looking into Hot matter,
might make it but fur Hoiun of theee
riiaonla in thin wurld, aaying noth-
ing of the in it.
Although a tnin of inodfrnte
iiifaiia, I wuoM tbn-ifull- y cunirib
n tf ufly dolliun tu mull rt'ult.
if tbe ild lawa do dot apply,
tliMiunHof tbe 111 ft tliina which
Glass of !co Water
on tlie side.
V. II. UUCHER,
having a bullet hole through it.
Two yeara and two months have
now fdapfteil aince the disappear-
ance of Cut. t'ountuiu and aon, and
littla doubt can bo ruined of hia
death. Albuquerque Weekly
Newa.
the tall griiac. After an abaenceof
an hour or two, they would return
to the herd. In the lain afternoon
they would ngnin diauppttar, to re-
join the herd j net about corraling
time. When the calves were three
or four days old, their mothers
would bring them out into the
herd, and their places in the grisa
would be occupied by younger
calve. Once I (haired to nee the
young calvea, and I rode into the
graaa to hunt for them. After bu
assiduous neau h I found one calf
lying prone on the earth, with its
head and neck extended and pressed
into the thick mat of old graaa that
lay on ti e ground. The l)ttln crea-
ture, lay perfectly quiet, watching
my hoise. It did not ho much in
iil'i
'A Iw
I.ar ih or . .
I.ea.1 NOTARY PUBLIC.
PROPRIETOR
LIVER V AND FEED
STAPLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
ALOYS FKEISSEK,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Isaay office at Laidlaw building
wet of Court House.
Onoo More
We offor to the public tha
clioicent Hbd best line of seHsonahlu
orids ever brought to Ilillsboro,
Lawns, Ferrules, Zephyr (Sing-ham- s,
OrgRndicg, Swisses, Satins,
Silks snl htc, etc.
Our line of CLOTHING it tin-
ea un led.
ARACON & ALERT.
Spot Cash Block,
Hillsboro, N. M,
KIKUKA COUNTY OFMCEKS.
Kcw Mexcn,Hillsboro,Kraneiseo irijues iUobert Weal. Co .ceiiuulHHiuners
On the etamination of the two
I'oHtera at luricau, charged with
the murder of A. It. Alien, the y
was about aa publiahed in
the) I act Lol'dbhuiK Liberal. JllH-Ih'- u
llaynie waa a particular fiiend
of W , IJ. Foater, and ha been
charged with falaifyiiig the recordr
f hia ot'i.e at ihn time KoMi r had
.Mm V.. Wheeler. )
T S I District Attorney
Julian ('have. l'ruliale Judie
TIioh. V. liall t'rolmte Clerk
August Ueinanll Slierilt'
Andrew Kelly Assessor
Will at. liobins Trettnurer
August Mayer..,. Supt. ol Scdioola
wink ita daik eyes when I dis-
mounted and extended ny baud to- -
troul.li) with J. T. L NValterf, for
the purpose of helping bou'ei' out
of that lioiililr). llaynie tried to
t!U:ii ia vn is ri;r nil um
Hlllt 1,1 laUlllll N Hlld COII(4lHM to
pa lii'w oni'M, makiliK eurh of
fi in-e- aa almva deacribvil piuiitb-uliUwit-
fivu yt-ur- a iiupriaiiiiuieiit
f r ibe CmhI ofTVincH, and iiuprinon.
.Manuel Mapleton . . . Coroner
COUlir OATHS.
Knurl Ii Moil lays in April and Octo-I- mt
Di.sir'et Court for tliu Third Judicial
llixtrict einiveiies in Sierra County, his
Honor, Jud)je V. W. I'mker, pruaidinn.
wnld it. I leaned over it. Jt
watched rue Intetilly, hut did not
stir. 1 dropped my hand on ita
bend. Instantly it waa on ita feet
ami calling loudly for protection,
calling that tlx wolf, its mother
had told of, bud come. I beard
twenty mother cow bellow in r
to the calfV call that they
60 YEARS'
helfi thet J' natera out (bin time, and
Kvn IIioiii privilege of nivili,! bail.
if.'I.ODO for V. Ii K..tr, who killed
f . cvdcd curl
mi
Allan, and $2,0(O for Meivin b'oa
I . i. . x o
g Q If.- -'
. f. y
iiu-n- t for lifn for (be ki'comI. Tl'
limat d;iii(,i'roii ii,ircliin( tvH linv'M
in ibia (Miinlry lo-dn- y mi' the ma-
cula who buy up on a uitM aoitlH
tli in'tM'HHai i a of lifo to noiku (be
poor pay b'li pnii'n, and an at Id
milliuna (if doll in to tbe inllliona
they alit-ad- hitve. T. A.N-- j
em
TRAOi
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
lor w ho started the (juaiiol which
resulted in Allen'a umrder.
Neither of the 1 iihleia couhl give
bail, and wera taken tu the jul at
Solninon villti to await the action of
the grand juiy. Ibe people) at
iMincaii were greatly iuceiiacd at
I lay lii'-'- n action iu the cane. Jlin
x- - o. o x.
l it K I'KUOHA I(H)OKN().i,I.O.O.F..()F
IlillHboro, meeta at K.of I'. Hall every
Prnlav aveniiiK. VisititiK brollicr b cordi-al- l
invited.
OTI'O K. (5KNTZ, N. U.
A. W I kIJAHON, V. i.
1.. K Nowers, Secretary.
it. ox x--.KIKKKA l.UDUK NO H, K. ytV V.
Ilillsboro, meet at ('nalle Hall every
I'ik n.Iiiv evening at T liu o'clock ViaitiiiK
Knight oordmll invited to attend.
UTTO K. tiKM'Z. C. C.
Thoiiiiis Murphy, K of It. .It S.
i.ki i., in Our Oiimb Auimala, Ituu
ton.
qtili klf Hcf riiiiti otir opltiitm fr whethflr eq
ti" tMiti'in t (Hdhrtti'v t ( 'fin niunlf.
ttmiM hi net ly i iitiiMfMtil. 1 inmihonk on J'Hient
iMil fret. Oldest for Pflirnitf imtPliI.
I'ntHiitd taken tfiroiiuh Mumi A Co. rclT
lytvial not U e, wit hunt clim-ue- , in the
Scientific American.
A tinndinmely ilhintratprl werhly. T areet rtr.
piilrtttoii cf any Mfifiititif loitrnal. 'lnrmi. $3 a
yHr : tnir niutit hs. ft. HuM all nuwi(leleri,
MUNN&Co.3GiB" New York
IihikIi olBcw, Ci! V St., Waatammuii, U. t.
Ixindrdnen withdrew from hia boml.
were, coming. The dry grans snap-
ped and cracked iu nil direciiona
aa the maddened cows rushed wild-
ly to their young. I mounted my
horse and quickly rode) away from
that spot. Kacti cow ran iu a di
reel line to the place where its calf
waa hidden. 'The entire herd
malted into the cover to do battle
for the calf. What an uproar
there, was! Cows, steera, bulla, all
calling loudly to one another in
angry, excited tones. I had a fool-
ish setter dog with me, and ho had
to in, i himself in the trouble. The
I'ust cov that Haw him bellowed to
tin others that aha taw the wolf.
-- k.
it ud he waa uimliln to give a new
bond and ao forwarded hia reainit-lioi- i
to the Hiiperviaoi a. A large
petition wiih prepared reiiuecUiiu
the eiipei vicoitf to appoint .1. 1''.
lilaclt aa jilrilicit iu hia place. Cap
linn Hoick will probably be ap-
pointed, ami if be la there will be
Kiupp, the (reiit Kim and uiin
tug machinery imiMifudurrr i,f Ka
act), Oermnny, baa an cxpeit (now
in Ai i,ona ) traveling through the
aouthw(et looking for the) inr-met-
tiramuiii. I ho tnelal ia
f uuid parin(ly, aaeociated wl'b
edier an. I manganic iron, in uiinea
near Han Joe del Silio lliaolltLi--
ckteri) Chihauhan .
JAMES DALGLISH
Meat Market
J)ll. ALLLUT IJ. liilM LH
Dentist,
Hooms 2 and 3 Wells Fargn Fdock,
El Paso, Texas.
A. K. A A. M I.OIHIK, OK KINOSTtlN
Mccti. I'hnrsdiiy on or before full uiooti.
ViRilii cbiolhera Invited.
Titos. Mt'urnY, w m
S. H. Hernur.l, Sim relarv.
XX J Crane,
REPAIRS
On All Kinds of Machinery
AND REPAIRS
A Specialty. Charges
Office hours S to 11:30 a.m., and IN THE OLD POST- -4 to 4:30 p. m.
j no "monkeying wilh tbe Court.''
I hole) waa conaidf relile) talk in
iDiihcan id lynching tbe I etioe,
mid i.fler Ha) tiie. had decided they
ini'lit give ball it waa propoaeil to
n'lii'g up llui (i of them, but
i". mler j iidgmeut prevailed. I. a. dr
lung Lllielhl
OFFICE BUILDING.
They all pursued him, and he, dog
like, il'-- d to me fur protection, ami
my iiwu covvb gave me a brisk chase
as 1 galloped over tbe prairii.
The herd wei excited and angry
for house. Willi son, iu
Our Duiiih Anim-ls- , MotUm.
CHOICE BKKF, Mi ll ( J ( i j, M1IK It AMi SAL'SACK
KOBLNS CHEWS,
General
win, m: a vi:i;i )'
Nherill Kmaell, of .Santa I'e,
prfl up the ... d i n I burr. lay
jivenliiei Hn j n i in charj..' l. iu
Tucker whom I h.d air.niid
I I.aa t'nicea i n li.e (liaise of
liiuideiin ily polite V.jil, who u
auppohed to Ixt oi e id tlie pniiet
I l iu the lu.il.ler i f Shelift I ll.k
Chavez, for which ciime tbe l!..r-ffg- "
?r bst'ij--1 a htt!t ui-- re.
than a yrsr ti(za.
A NAUKOW lvS(!.ri:.
Thaiikfnl woid wntteu by Mia
Ada tC Unit, of (iioioii, S. I :
"Waa taken with a had cold which
aciiied on my iiiiioa, coutii aet in
E. C. BURLINCAME'S
f.ittIHhit In ol.rli. ftimntx bt mall o
COlc! 4 Sill'S'' Bu'liftfl mid Ar
(Vn! of the d uly Heusatioo dis-
tributors in Dcuver th other day
niado a glowing article over the
discovery of cobalt in orca from
(Iraiiil I'licMiiipinenl, Wyoming.
Af-vrdit-
'g to it the discTery ia the
lii at one of this metal made
in Iho I'nited Siatea. The ore is
Union Hotel
niN'ING KOOM.S,
iTjgLeiCnaiiesE!Nemid lli.aiiv lei niliial.il in coiikiinir
'l oin Tucker waa fin of ll.u .1. .. . .I ill. .11. I olir tlocloia i'ni me up
utita of Sheriff Cunningham's at
ailing I could live but a id. ill Hill.boro, X. M.
CHIN & MJKE, Leasee..
jUlrn, 1"35 1 1"M Uvmet Ct., Ittttt. tele.
EPccd Stable
per cent cobalt,
per ton for
the time that they, along w ,.u .luan ljm, , g,lVt, IilVM..f ()) t( ny said to contain IIVchtt and l'sg Otero, went to j Siivii(f( ,,,.,,.,.. iltAi if I could ,:,.tldl'a ,u 1,0 no,,h
irealiji. iji:i t mood behind a '., wilh ., u t. ;..,..!- -; tftli ,! it alone. I he fi Meulaut All Hours. Fish everyact is, the metal
. i r ... i : .. . t
, r i j i4i j ii ,, it
,)..t, and aa the sheriff and hia .11. I - t hallV lv in en i. mii'i iu uiuiiy rrn in
HILLSBORO, N. M.
AND CLUB ROOM,
,h west, i.nd ii'.a been mined atdeputiaa drove up In a hack V.j.l j M f hatttH,ul W- advUed to eet Dr.hi. fat., but before he could j K, KrW piPl,,v,,lv fl(r rim.,Mline l.a miotic, 111 Allssouri torI 'll 1 t Ik . . eas. It h I. tin. I in the or ofo.. uraa an.e... a.M laKe . Me.o M,1,1.il, ,uil, (VKUha. alway. clsu.ied the credit id' u lll.il - .(M,k ,in all e..d,t,"" v',u' '""' '" v "lT coun.J,
Today.
aTsTw a r r v. n ,
Justice of the Peace,
NOTARY PUBLIC
And General
COLLECTION AGENT- -
KAl'l KM It, SI I. Kit A CO . S. M.
th job. While the charge of ...... I, . (..,r(l . . .iCol... ado. and In o. e near the h-- ad,,
L. 'J enfold, fuiinei y ,,f jyfrl.a M;,r.., H filM-flii-
'.i. f..riHl, Bd:Plo,o. i,L,l Bol.c,uH hie .,1 tlie patrols of lh
IIII.I.!(il;o. N. M. ;
5Jel V'iie. l.i((iorf hii.1 ( 'iiMri
T w;,.
All Aecepume Pl,ein wl.i. h i,, nit-u-,
ll
OH atemUt., ,
.i..r.ti ,v-ltu,i(-. i
! - all iti it .( !,,,
AHMINlst j; mil's NOI'U F
pnnder aeen.s t.. be p.etty aliiu,,, UUtu aaved and m.w a ""r,- ,mk' J'"'
gainst Mr. Tnck.r, it ia .uhVienl' e tlu,v Wu.un- - At the Miuu.g IposiOon held iuto rwva Liui, for the time lii.K. j 1r'"v' r ls- -- n.agnifient,j ,, frte at I. K. Noweia' di iq.'from l.a Ctucea, ( w hei e be la not . ;,.tll!ar a e oic. and jij, '"'e'e specimen of siuallite, or co- -
by the .nth. r, tie..) w Idle ',.,.,,.,. , ,., fund. d. ;h.,lt .r.wn shown, and ia s.tid t..
iL efl nt is being in da to n iiml , - i h ive bidi found on ibe Rabbit J.ar AUGUST K N Glil.M A X
of t'tl. lotvj the mur h rei a
tv li at.tf el! IIlLLSnOHO, X. M
J'.er.oud. ,aaa. which has been j '' " "UUV" .,lin ore well woilh I,., king f. r lisjiegmd.d as ;u ui.ni.xrd nm-a- m e ! , . fi,r... in UKi) ltr K, nrm int . I., i. i. . . .... . ' K
To W ti.itn it May Cneeru :
.,i.,-,- . iven th tl. nri '. r
a; te.1. . II .liie.: v . I ,
c, It. ., ;,!,,,. l'r,..aM t (ir, ,Si- - iri ( .. ., . .. . m
.,('Itie h ..- - 'i j. r,.,.r ,itu .i ,n ;.-,- en .,,.!,.. (,.,) l,, d jI ! Ii e aie N..r...! !,.-.!- l; r
t iu lucuria aiiown ai a i. nr in tu oiria anl a.ijoinit' slates l,:,.i, t - h.x ated wiui man- -
. . ... OO l.,Mb i,l v. hitlfi
' l..r
A J M I M .VI I ,rA 1 0 1 i'sN yT i , L7
1" W L. ii. it .Mv Ct.iH-eii,- :
-,-
ri-'""'''-Vir"
'' 'l.eun.r.
.
l!"-'-
t
'' P.r'0,',',.l M.rr..( .m.cv V M
qU!V.I I.IN. x.,.,u
.loe th i... ,; , ,
in ttie in
.in... . . . "-I
AGOis and U-in- in the employ ever since It waa accidentally llli- - jviancni.f ',. r ie. h i ia now bnlirg polled tbeiu thirty jeaisag tat.l
vttt itotu it. u:h tities, l dug : at oncei .(.read over great areas
rvUC e ..tifj-t-r- ;tt the c-- a of baa utw leeu diaoovered to le use-vtv-
f vn.t i , it u ju.t aa well jful as etock feed. Il ia .lifted tu
AND
Blacksmith
Iu out of iht in i lira f tht I'uitcd
Verde n n:pi)y tit Jerome, Aria-inn- ,
the ore Ixi.ly on the f0o foot level j
, in... : n.i i, ,.,r .OiBftw sniti .t t,. .,. .l t,,)
my pm.-et.- t I UHin. M .,, H i N x,
ii t.e mom-- r ;
en l y I ,n 1
u . I I 1 I ii 1 1
ioti, iv ur .1. h4.u K a. La. I pr.aliict) wronrterfally fine pastures, o.ei uipre,iBH.
it taid to im 4,.i fet wide, ereryfoot id whiih ia rii h in copper and
came a K'X"d pviceutae if gold
mid ellvel.
iffio on woinout lands. This is an SHOI ' 'i 11 I It i K,.. . A in ' NEtir,tf Uif-- U !. - :4 iivti. Vi. iLtertMling exception to the rule
SIERRA COUNY MINES.DISS
KKIDAY. A I K L 15, 1H!STHE JEWELER,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
complete linn of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Musical
f ostrumautB. jWRepainug a specialty . All work guaranteed.
This .Pcipox"is kept ou file at L 0. DAKE'S
Advertising Agency, C4 and 05
Merchants Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, California, where contracts
for advertising can be made fur itSIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSUORO, .NEW MEXICO.
A Genera! Banking Business Transacted
THE RIGHT TO INTERVENE.
Even from a Spanish source
and one tlrtt commands the ro-sp-
t.f many nations, a writer
who is well versed in international
law, comes to the opiuiou that the
United States has a right to inter-
vene and to recognize Cubau inde-pendenc-
Senor l'i y Margall,
the Republican, sajB in his news-
paper:
"My opinion is that Europe
should remain silent. Wheu the
United States were still colonies
. r. ZOLMRS, President.
IV. II. BUCHER, Cashier.
Many people will remember J.
L. Dov, toiya the Lordsburg Lib
eral, who hd the officers ami killed
Hob Hayes, in the southern pari
of this county last year, aud that
goon after be returned home to
Eddy he was murdered. He was
shot and killed by two men who
escaped in the darkness. D. h.
Kemp aud William Kenuon were
arrested for the crime and last
week were tiied at Roswcll. The
evidence produced at the trial
astonished the prisoners, and
proved conclusively that they
killed Daw. The defence had in-
tended to provo an alibi, but after
the people's case was in, saw it
would h impossible, so changed it
to self defence. They both swore
good and hard that Dow had first
attempted to pull his gun, wheu
Kemp shot. As the meu had kept
quiet so long their story sounded
rather lishy, but it was n pood
enough story for the jury, and the
men were acquitted. The Roswell
Register felt called nB to apologise
to the world for having such jurors
in the country and did ho in the
following manner: "The verdict
oT acquittal rendered Wednesday
night by the jury in the case of the
Territory vs. Kemp and Kenuon is
regarded by a large majority of the
thinking conservative ouisius of
Itoswcll and ('haves counties as a
deplorable, mistake The jury had
to decide the case according to the
evidence and instructions of the
court and could not know what
was known by persons oulwide. It
is to be Imped that the verdict will
not be interpreted by cattle-matter- s
and man killers as au invitation to
locate here."
HIliLSRORO
PHARMACY.
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROl 1TA1U.E INVEST-
MENTS.
The Dl.ick Range, looked at front any diicotion. presentu
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, vhose limU i dad peak
cut a seriated line on the horizon. 1 he name "Mack Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, I his ianj;e of
mountains extends in a northerly and southeily direction,
and is in length about 1 20 miles anil about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound tbcte in plenty, am' along
the eastern flank ol the Range a gnat belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value is the great silver piodiic-in- g
mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section ai
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quart.'ite resting upon dolomite. I his is the location of
the famous "liridal Clumber," where .oo.uuo worth oi
almost pete silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Maura, two other great silver
camps, ar located on this Lake Valley b It, M'liic 1 8 tnilrt
distant. Gold, also, has been lound in fascinating quantitk
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of th
Mack Range, eight miles from llillsboio, lias produced
57,oooxo in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro g Id district. It i
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of th
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. 'I ha
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 250,000. llillsboio also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last al out to be made to give up
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company,
llillsboio is the oldest camp in Sierra County
and has produced altogether about y, 000,000 in gold..
The Mack Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos- a,
27 inilvs from llillsboro, in a great body of limestone o
dolomite character. Tim silver camp of Hcrmosa ha
shipped about 2,000,000 in silver, and a;; yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably out
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From Herinosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, ol which the town of Chloride it
L. E- - NOWERS
ruggist and Stationer,
HILLSUORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Prescription Work a Specialty.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
and rebelled against the mother
country, France then aided hy her
money, her army and her navy, had
recognized then independence long
before the end of the war, though
timidly and in a cowardly manner.
Spain seconded France. In lS'23
France 3ent across the Pyrenees an
army of 120,000 men to overthrow
our constitutional institutions and
restore absolutism, A few years
later England, France and Russia
favored the Greeks in their rebel-
lion against Turkey, aud Greece
became independent. Iu 183 1 aul
18-1- Spain intervened in Portugal
and a Airmed Dona Maria de la
Gloria on the throne. In 1859 the
Catholic powers went to Rome, put
an end to Miiz.ini and Garibaldi's
republio and restored 1'iotis IX
In 1859 Russia invaded Rebel
Hungary aud reduced her to Aus
tria's rule. Iu 1859 France went
to Italy with the purpose of eman
KEUER, MILLER & GO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAI EKS IN
(I immi i n lllllllllir Tr""""'" wwroinw
aaoasaBssESGH
aii it ri w t ii ni i in i ii i. nBAmi)Era . 'Li--'- F wj naui "V (XI
IMPERIAL WHEELS.
The best and easiest running
wheels made. 'i)8 Models $!$(), $ M
and ")(). H . J. Crane. Agent for
Sierra County.cipating that country and ettah- -
liahing Italian unity. Although
France stopped before her end was
accompludivd she wrested Lorn- -
hardy from Austriu And gave in to
RURUER SlAMl'S.
Gaylord, Kniman
A rubber stamp fakir was in
town the first of the week and car-
ried away a few dollars. If a busi-
ness rnau ff the town or one who
desires to be counted aa one, sees
fit to daub his notehnads aud enve
the King of Senium. Iu 18(11
Spain, England ami France inter
vened iu Mexico and gave Mali ml I
ian, of Austria, a throne. In 1S7'J
Fnuland and France went to
Egypt with the purpose of insur
ing to European creditors the pay
Carry Largest slock of Goods in Sierra Count)
Ws buy from First Hands, and Uur Trices Defy Competition.
Oiu Stock of
D;j S::i:, Sects d M, ui Caps,
X-- XT MC 23 2 X&
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
CompleU. We givs order from neighboring camps prompt
Attention.'
Htf-LA-KE VALLEY and HILLSBORO
ment of their dues. Three years
later England took an active part
iu restoring the authority of the
Khedive Tew (ik, and regardless of
other nations' remonstrances, Eng
land still occupied Fgypt.
"I have so fur mentioned instan
the business center. Here great veins ol mineralized rjeaitz
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along lh
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been done
commencing at Myers Run. Here the vein in one place ii t the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than live feel. '1 henc
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of woik
the miner has done, in piles of on' lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gol.i
enough to make their working profitable say from 8 to f 10
gold per ton.
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, suffi-
cient to prove its great value. The Colossal mine isanothtr
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an im-
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treai;
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the ico-fo- ot
level an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running high
in silver and $10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
wbirb h.is been sunk to a dcoth of .100 fret, in hornite orf
lopes with a rubber stamp, and
thus lead outsiders to think there
is no printer in his town, we can
'stand it if he can.
Such a man as that, when he
comes to die, ought to have Ids
obituary and the usual resolutions
of his lodge printed on a fence
board with a I ubber stamp. And
when he has a baby at his house,
or a party, or a eon or daughter
gets married, a full account of the
important event might bo printed
on a sheet of wrapping paper and
tacked on bis frout door. And
when he is candidate for office ho
might rubber stamp himself a
label to the effect that bo wants to
be constable or road overnner or
justice of the peace, as the case
ces ot lnierventiou hy lorce ot
arms. Purely diplomatic inven
tion has boen practiced iu number-
less cases. It was only yesterday
that England, France and Russia
intervened in eastern utTairs on acSANTA count of the war between Japan
and China, and prevented the oc-
cupation by the former of the
Oriental coast of Asia. What
right has Eurr.pe to complain if
the United States should intervene may
be and pin it on the bosom
of his pants. And when the oppo-
sition jumped ou to him and toldiu Cuba? The American union re
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o- -
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
cen'Iy mediated between Venezu
ela aud England. Despite the
rough proceedigg of the United
States, Europe did not say a word
and England finally yielded. The
Venezuelan question hardly eon- -
cenlied the Uiiiied Sluten, whos.1
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains
. Uterest. on the other hand, are
highly affected by the Cubau couDaily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas uity anuCars semi-weekl- y to St. 1 aulChicago. Tourist Sleeping
end Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
famous Santa l e Route Harvey Houses. bull information
cheerfully furnished upon application to
(liet.
"Cuba is, so to speak, at their
doors. Thkir exports to Cuba
amount to as much as our own
They buy two-third- of the Cubtti
tobacco, and more than SO per cent
of the Cubau suar. The c.pitnl
that Americans have invested i r
l't.b.i very gr at. Cumi (eriug
at nue tough stories about him, ho
could just stamp another label say-
ing it was a blamed lie, aud pin
that on too.
Cotoe to think of it, there is no
end of uses that a rubber stamp
might be put to in the hands of an
enterprising und economical man.
Great is the rubber stamp! Rut
what we htarted out to say is that
the Gaylord folks paid too much for
their starnpa. If they had called
at this office we would have given
them the catalogues of houses
which furnish a great deal battel
quality of stumps at about one
third the price they paid the faiker.
THE SURE A GRIlM'E CURE.
There ia no snffi-rin- g from this
dreadful malady if yon will only
gt-- t th right remedy. You are
having pun all through your body
vour liver is out of order, have no
appetite, no life or ambition, have
a had cold, iu fact ar completely,
used up. KUctric liillers aie the
only remedy that will give you
nromtit and sure relief. They act
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, ami a small stamp mill opnatii
Two other claims of this district are worth m ntioning th'
Readjusterand Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Mack Range,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development woi k con
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein. The fu st class ore 01
this property yields 17 ozs. gold per ton.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, nj on width
70 feet of work lus been done in ore. Shipment irttirn
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prespecled
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at hc
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Cre
worth 1 per pound in gold haa lecu i.i.r.eJ here jr. pheci,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand
soinely.
A word now to investors or those looking for a cour try that thews
sufficient to warrant the putting in of money with a fair ai d ifstona-l,- e
asHiirancH of being siKcessful 111 it V a r. es. i.sble profit on tU
money placed. The different mining m 1 ions i t hi. 1 1 a County have
been developed to that extent to least no ju. bliou at to tbeir ultl
mate great value.
Tlmre. is an abundance of gold and silver here awaiting the coining
of thoeo who have the means to bring it to the surface. It is also trow
that many of these camps are remote f rem centers of r. tiui t it D, t nil
therefore, the necessity of having seme means of hsndlii g tie lowir
grade ores near where they are mined.
Gen. Agent, El I'aso Teias.F. H. nOUGUTON
R BROWNE. T. F. AV V A.. El Paso, Texas. );' rii.gr. ucl thf'V SUtM)! l")W
LH ANIMAS LAND A CATTI.K C
on account of the war, their intnr-- vi
ntiou there would be more jnnti-fie- d
than that of France and Eng-
land in Eg j pt.
Europe baa no authority to op-
pose any act of force, IheEu
ropean nations li under n regime
of force, and it is through force
that they iu've. Thir depreda
T. W. KAGAN,
BSSaekmith
AND
Wagon
Repairer
Hillbboro, N. M.
Shr.pin J - E. Smith's building
.eur'.y ct.?o3ite Novvcr's
tions iu Africa have no parallel inM Ki'it. rw. S.:r county, the history of the world. There i directly on your liver, stomach and
rftim ti'ii no Irft I
:.i I'drr. kid lie, tone up the whole sjatem
and mako you feel like a new being.
H.ey are puaranteed to cure or
prica refunded. F le at L. L.
no longer any rijjit but thnt
ff force, hiuh i lnni'ed iniy by
:bdt if the enemy, what reanons
Euro allege against the
ntrrver.tiou of the United State
in Cuba?"
iri tim. rn
11 riant til: Come to Sierra County, but come with money. L'uJtr tttt
s rich aud prutiiable field awaits you.
dru store. j
fVA 1 w-- rk Juce In a i.fcu,ry j
Nowere' drug etore, only o"c. per I
bAtlr
'
') left A.
k i ri.t ' v
W.H. a J k"2 WELL. Manual-
NUTJCK HY 1'UHLICATION.
THE o MM
ksi i i;n i diaZ'.s w!;s- - jf)(f in itlPP i,rj Wju,theAl.l... iiiMcuvcrifX. 'J lify tiro op;n fur ie- -
1 he rn m iff f 1'inident Dinf lffi(ion. Denver Mining Jndua
iif tli Mexican coiirem ha I wo try.
ery important m Htetiieut in winch
Ioij't h t your wife nee thope nine,
dreiiii gooilH t K. bli p i t!rewp.
If yon i yon will cerMiuly haves
drepp to pny for.
Noticf fur J'uLlication in
Newspaper.
t.'Niiin srir i and ornrK,I.A CKI'CI s, m:v MI.XK ).
Ni I i hcrrl y t'iven thiU ('haf. B.
"f ( Urpicr, lllinoip, hy Ifnrai c A.
K i , ' tl'.ri ev in f irt. wlioMe (o-- t
. lii ii i.n i in tiiiiflfin, hit-rr- Ci.unty,
v i : Mviio liii ilim il.iv lilnl his piili-- .
iii. .'i ( r a hum t f r H:; 1 1; In cur feet f
tin- TIJUM.liK VIIN. I.OUK (lit
Notice frr ruhliration it)
Neur.p.ip''r.
t'Nt'l l:D HTATKH IANI) ofkkt.
J.AH ( HI ( i;s, NKW MKXK'l)
Notiei in tJIV'lthllt ( I II'. 'I('. Ii , ol ( Ii. iii.-r- Illin. -. hy 1. r. V.
Kin; ' ify. nttorney in fiiet. le y ttil. I I' I rH ii mi I . ie e ip 'ir.'iM. il
Hiet rn ( '. .lint y, ,Nh ,tej. o, Ii t Ii ,' ililivl Iiip iti'iilirpiioii for a ii .! lit f i if o
Imeiir ft.
U)KK u:
Him KKKl'xAKK VIIN',: ilI KW. I'l l'O-l- l'. pilver,MIN'KkAL DKI'Ohl I , ml I, r..;. r i i;d ntl.cr vl'iuMe miner- -
Iffark ! Hark ? Yc 5Ior
lal Cah ISuycrs.
THli AliOVE Irf NOT A PUZZMS-- XT SlMTLY MEANS
Tlio ixot Ccx3la Eloclt
liciirini; pplver, jf. Id. eop er mid ilr',.-- iih n r ':'' yr r: ) .iliO leet in iillli,
vnluiilile imncrplp, itli nirf,i''e 'imiihI p tint-- ,n the f l u k lane;o MininK
rP II. in tt idih. pjiuatel in llie I! in k liiint. Coiinty of Siern Hint TerritoryKiiii'e Mining Dijilrirl , 'ounty of Sii mi of Ni w M'-x- o. hi d h li'jrnti il l.y the
Territory Ne Mexieo, hiiiI depifii t 'il flel.l i oli'i nmi oII'm'ihI il,.t, on tile in thi
hy tlie lieli! rint P lliel ollli iil do t "H lili oMiiv ;im Survey Sn. lOOli, in 'Jowipliii
Ia the I iM(riut (oint of the Thiri
Jrtiu'ial lliHtiirt vt the Teriitory
nl Nc.v
.Mi'vic, within a:nl r
the t'uiinty of Sierra :
The Tcrrit.nl y of New .M' iio. )
Pluiiiiil!', ".
vs. j 7".''.
Lacuna Valli'V (' mpiiny, C'iil.Jifcnil.iiit. I
The puiil ilefi'ii(l.iit. Lacuna Vallty
Company, a cnrporatinn, ia herehy noii-f- ii
ii ih.it an ai liiiii ol leht Iihh lieon ci
HK'ticst il in the 1 M rict Cniirl of
the Third Judicial Distrii't of the Terii-
tory of New Mexii o, fitt intr within und.
fur thet'ounty of Kimra. hy The Territory
ul New Mexico, plaintiff, to recover tlie
nnioiintu of certain taxes levieil am
nsscsi-ei- l atraini-- Fiiid ilcfeiin'iint nmi
aaiiiKl ccil.iiii piojieity heri' imflerfor the ycais and in the am- nntifollow injr, : f,,r (he vear tho
Hiitn of f.'.ll.S.L'C; for tho car 1M.) thn
mini of IfJ.tiM'.Ol; for the j'ar lMdi llm
huh) of lfL',74H(H; for Ihe yoar ls!7 the
Mini of Il.tlJIl.lM, for ami o!i i.ccount of
the following deseriheii property, lo wit :
thill (mi tion i f Fnv ite J.aini I'.iitry iiiini-hero- il
.'Vi. heinj; p;irt of that certain (limitknown in tlie A riniiiuliiiis (inint ami
hein tilnaic in sjid Sierta County nnd
conlainini,' L'2J,0b;f acrea anil !i3 lt)(
!icren ; a more particuhir inscription of
H.ii'I hiiiil will he found in the hill of
l'i niplaint filed in naiil cause, l'luiiitili'
sue to recover paid taxi s and the penal-
ties allotted hy law I hereon, tnether with
interest and coHtf, and that said taiee,
lenaltiiH, interest mil may he
adjudged to he a fiiht lien upon fai l
ahi'Vo described pn mines Ihe said
defendant is notified that unless it eider
iin appearance in mid unt i n i r lieftua
the iillli day of April, .V. It. 18118, judg-
ment by delault will he rem, end aiaii st
it
Name and ;i Idress of iitlornev' for
phiintiH' is : (iideon I. lianlz, Silver
Citv, Iiew Mexico.
'.. s
H. WALTON,
Cleik.
N" lOSontli, l.ai n No- II Went, of the
'(iiiily nf .wi"rra aid Territory if New
Mexieii. Kai l MirM-- No. liXx; U inir ile--
"lilp-- a fnllowp, to wit: ie)fiiininK at
l'..r N". I idcn'iial pith N. I; ( nr. of theli. iit.uii him I the ".inl uf inlernei ;..! nf
in lliip ollire uh hiirviy No. luu.'i, in
Towiinliip No. 10 S , Hiini;e No. tl W'., of
tl.e Coiinlr of Sierra nmi ii rr lory if
New Memeo, Hiiid Hnrvev No. luii.'il.einif
dep. rilnil lis f.illo p, te wil h (.; iniii.i,'
in Or No. I identii-n- l wild tin- - N W.
Cor of ihe I.e.'iiiiiri, uImo wild ( nr. Nu
(i people (,f )i !i hi are in
lr;hti-- i
It fCffriM Knit Mrxici HH given
fi'Mirlil 'if l''hli lo (Ijxcuii.
ilnu lli j.i.-- hi ex tradition treaty
tiin t ) j i t country mil the
J'mled Siati-- Hy Hi provi.iiim
of Hi I r t y either country han
tli ligltt t renounce Hid treaty
after on year' untie. Mexico
ei red that notice mi thin country
n January 2itli 1'int an appear
from the. fotliwibf extract from the
IiiPpK''.'
"Owing la Ihe r.rt. that the ex-
tradition treaty with i lie l'tiitI
Slut kr i ni niiflicjently clear lo
pri'Vi'lit political lo linen lieilig
it'Uiii liri;i confounded with crimes
perpetrated 111 iler color nf politic,
tn jj'iver niu' lit, I" ii j; deeirnnn rif
amending Hie e.ifne find introduc.
li t; lliin in Hie .'. which
I X el l lice hl"H In he deidral h,
'lifiiiHiiii il' tl a licaly niillie'JIth
i ! Januiiy hint. I'iHinrijiienlly,
Hie tiliiiil.ilii'MN if h 1 trenly uil
feaae, In IjHVH ell'ect in lllllll COUri-
rie (iniii tha 'ZIrd of January
next"
'l li frontier Crimea will go tin.
nit)ihr'i iiilc another Irt'iity ja
patched 1 liclween now and the
line 1 a ol Sin v. y No. tKKt .Itili.i Iji !h.
t han. Ii. Ci le claimant, and linn - 'J nf1 of Survey No !l"t, (irenl l.'i'piililic
IoIe, ( 'hup. II ( 'i le elininaiil. a Krilivry Survey No (Mil fiiei.t Itejiu'ilie Po le,
r.H k inxl.ixUn iih. pit II iiip in tin
eriiiin.l with niound of Him e I'J ft hi;h
it hupe aloiiif' ide and i hipele I 1 liKl.i, Occti)ied Vy Three ot' the Leading Mercantile,
Establishments of Sierra County. It means the
place where you can buy an) thing you may tie-sir- e
the best of quality for the least money.
,
uln-n.- the N W. ('nr. of Sec. No. Ml
l.wiHlrp No lOfjnf ItniJi' N'o.llW.,
ln. Ii ip a Idiie (Mirplivry mi k lix 111x12
in.' ml iii the croiiiid and marked with
2 in t.'lieH i n fv and ! no'ehc" on W
( hap l ( nle ( liiliiniut. A .or.I.Vry
km k HnIL'xl'6 il H. P t 12 in", ill the
Krnliii'l with mound nf ntonea 1 ft. hi)fl
J feet l a', III. Ii'si le lili'l cljim-le.- lI Mlli, heine N. W. Cnr nf Kee. '.
Towimliip N". Pl.H. of Italian N'n. n Wept,
which ip a liI'M porphyry r..ct (ixlOxtJ
iiip. h t in the rriniii. with nionti.l of
Ntniii'P alio ami maiked with 2
nnti hep nn K. and I in tidied on W. cilrep.
i.v ww i:r,:i.n p Cor n... i
nf ui vev No. !".! Heiirn N. 17 W K.
.'!ll J ft ( or. No. 'I of Siiivhv No. HOI.
Ii. iuh N ::n- - :ki' V 'M.t ft- A jimiip-- r tree
l" inn. iii Dia hla.i d and pi rihed II. T.
I - KKHi N r.l' 10' W' ','1 r ft
lln in i. S 17 W W. Vh Ii 40' K. alm--
line I 2 nf Survey No. !lO.'l,.liiliii ).c At
I7.") fl .cm. p Kulih fi feel, wide, cn'ir-- n N
7Vi:-.V,- fi to Cor- No. 2 A porphyry
rock tixlJxL'4 iiip. p(d 12 inp. in the
e T' n Willi Inoiliiil ol Htnin H liliilijrui le,
lie .r i N. 21' Vi' W 2ll.o ft. A n tree
Hiini in Dia. I'la"d and p lii.itl Ii 'I'
I Ino.'i U'lir- - N. Mti In' W W (t. Theiee
N 7:" :io' K Vn. 1.:' ;:u K. idontr no
1 nf Suney No. !0I decen line; picep
hill, at !i7t) ft eroH, road an irul. h 20 fi
wide, cniir-- N tl" Ii. hill U'..U
fi In I'm, No. 2 identii al with local. on
and with ('nr. No. ! ol Survey No. !id
A
".ihry rin k Ii2l ii.p. pel It inn.in the 1rmiiid w it h mound of ptoncp I1...
ft llioii 2 ft. hilP'i Hlotl'Mide and hineje I
2 lOO'i, whence a pinion tree III j iih m
din hlaed and pniled Ii I 2 lOO'i
Aragoia & Alert'sGeneral !VSIc5i"C5lxOiXxclis3;3.
ft,(.!', mud with mound nf ptonep I1 To Elias M. lllun. J !f ornahijih. 2 ft .lis, aloiiirpidii ami chineled
2 llHK'i, w hem e l ocation (r. In hip Shearp N .'I.V 47' W. .11 It. A pilion treeM Iiip. Iii Ilia hla.e I and p iineil Ii. T.
2 ' lUOfi l earp N. :W .Ml' K 27 It Them e
S. IV ;4' W. Vii. I2";(0' . deiucii linf
Mteep hill at DO ft Km it of hill a nd CP HP
t' ad and KUlcli 4(1 ft wide, cnuoe 'JO'
K. lit 4 i0 It. na "i inl p'cep lull nnd al (Hio
fl to Cor. No. :i iilenti.Hl w tli lo'iilir.n
( 'nr A poi pli viy loi k Kx 12 i J'i hip p.'l I I
iuh. in the ;....ni I uilh in .nn i.l pt .ie h
I
',. II hlj'll 'J It I ape nl .Il."-- i le nil I i h p
In nt. iiintith ol lljo coming year.
'I h nhjectinii uf Mexico in not well
jMiiuinlril, it him sprung frmn thn
frontier revultitimiH nf i ecent yearn.
It net-m- Unit .J ii1(' Mfixey and
other district jinli'fl Iiiivh not
tinned over to SI X ico nil llm polit-
ical refugee In in our fiolltheril
.eghlnir WtlM like lo pnniMll.
J'he other part of the mintage
rv Ii icli fthoiild pmve gratifying to
lln.f engaged in mining in the
nf Noll"! t ray II.
Voting nnd Mrs. Alattie ll.
Ciewa, their Heiro, Admiuistra-turs- ,
Executors and ;igim :
Yoq pud each of you are herehy
notified that the untiergined, due.flariiish and William SdiHefer,have done the (iKseehiiii tit woik for
tha yents iHltli iuJ( 1S',I7, on ai d
upon the liiomide MiiuiiK Claim,
minuted in tlit! JuriiidH Minion
District, Sierra (.'oimiy, N. M., (8will now fully appear hy refermi'Hi
to the on'oitiai nolne nf loeti.,n ,.F
17" W W. 17.4 ft. Cor- No. 2 of Survey No-
rn).'! In mih 8. 17" 1.2' W. 2S4 II ft A juniper
lice 40 iiip in I 'in. LI, iz id and p rilied II
T 2 HKiil. hearp H. 72" 2.V W. 1,7. h ft
Thence H. .SO" 0.V I'. Vu 12 W Ii HM.I!
ft. to Cnr. No. I! identical with the S V
Cor. of tie I in al inn. A poipl.jry nt7x ll'x'.'H inn ret 14 in" in the i;i. un I
with u en in I of Htniicp I1,., ft. hii.h, 2 't
lillMi iiIhii'mI In and c!iip I 'd .". 100
w hem',' an o.ik Iren 12 in", ill I li'f I il;;. d
and pinned It. T. :t ' lOOtl liean N 21'
II,' Ii. 42. 'i ft A piniiu lice 12 iiip. in
Hi.i I, la.- d and aciilie I Ii. T. .'1 I Of Hi
First comes THE DRY GOODS EMPORIUM OF
ARAGON &. ALERT, where you will find the
best and most complete line of Dry Goods, No-
tions, Hats, Caps, Hoots, Shoes, Millinery,
Clothing and dent's Furnishings. All the latest
novelties in Lawns, Fercales, Organdies, Satines,
(iinghams, Satins and Silks. Our prices are the
lowest. Our goods are the best. We can
please everyone, from the optimist to the pessi-
mist. Premiums given away with every pur-
chase. Call and see us at the Spot Cash Block.
cIihI .'I lllll.'i, u hence II i hum tree I inw.iiilii 1. 1, ii I and p. iilie I II. I' ,'t ). ,
hem N ti" V l.ifi ft. An i ak In-.- ' hi
iiip. in Pi i li!.ie I and i I II, T
a I!Hi I. cam H IV 1:;' V. f, I
hem ! ri .10' V. Vii 1 2 .; ,' Ii
hp-e- hnu pteep lull at 5SI ft lot'iif- No
1 i. lentil al w Hi In. alio i (', r porphyrv
rule Ilxl0v2ii Mm Ml l'i i.i the
u . I viuh ill .iin. I ol plum p I '.j II. h 'ii
2 It. Ii..pi aloii).'Hi.l" and pi le i 1 Iniii,
wh-lii- i- a juni.ei toe 2ri Ii.p in Dia
l.ia.ed a u l pi rilie l II. I'. C lOO.'i l.carM
K nl" IH' i. ,) 4 ft. An unit tree 10 inp in
I'ia. hi y,"d and p rihed It. T 4- - 100.V
lieaip S ni" W I'.i It N W.C. r of
N 1 4.T W. 82... II Cor. No. 4 of
Survey No 0 ." e.irp S 225' W. I0.YH
II Thencu N 17" W Ii Vii. 12 'V,' Ii
I h'rtccmliiiK fi'.lO ft to ('or. No. 4 h'Citinn
Cor i lei tical with Cor. No. I nf
S irvey No. 10O."i, nleo Cor. No. 1 of
Sui vey No, (104. A porphyiy rock
10l"ix2H inp. p. t 14 iti.n in the ground
with in. urn. I of Ptonep 'j, ft. hiKh 2 ft.
hupe iilougpide and chielipl 4 KMNi,
wnenee ( nr. to Hoe. No. 2 in TcW' phiii
No. o H. of K.inne N i tl VV., heart N
21' Vl' V. 2ll!o ft. Tin nee N. HO'lih' W.
'a 12" lili' K. A l"HK line I - 2 of Survey
Nn. 004 al I'.O It. cii.kp piilch fi ft wide,
couipn Ii. HJH ft I i Cor. No I , Ihe pla e
of lieifiiinin M.ignetic variatio pat 12
.'In' o 12' 10' Ii , ciiniifiiinK SH2 aciup.
I hip Sniv. y ia lip'ntcd mi the N W '4' of
See. No 2. in Township No 10 S. of
Manuel Aragon'sPalace Dru Store.
Second comes THE PALACE QRUQ STORE, just
oppiMMl. We curry the lutral line of Turn ami I'VhhIi
Drtign. Everything up to date. Evprtliing pillar likp.
A compltdo variety of )rutrginttt' Hjtidrii'H, Patent Moili-ciiu- s,
StHtioriery, Toilet Articlen, Cnn Cigar nnd
Ti'Iihccoh, and a line of l'erfiimery unBurjmBSPil. Niylit
cletk HiiHweru all cnlln.
MANUEL ARAGON, Proprietor,
Spot Cash Block.
Halite No. (I Wept The l o ntion imtice
wap made in the name nf II A. Kiin.n
hnry and w.'P duly reconleil in I look D
,n;e ni l, Mining I.... iili. iH, and llm
faid ruiniiiy claim filed for leooid
in tho Iteforder'B Otlice of Grant
County, N. Al , in Uook 8 of Minir,
Local ioim, on piif-e- a 171 and 472;
and the aniei, tied , location police,
thereof filed for record in thaItecorderV Ollieeof Sierra County,N. M., in JSook C, pnirea 21"), 2l(i
and 2J7.) in order to hold paid min-
ing claim under Ihe proviiona ofSection 2.'I21 of Ihe Revised Statutes
of the United States for the yeais
ending Decemher 31sf, A D. 8fifi,
and Dereinher 3let, A. I). lb'Jl
nnd if within ninety (Hyf HftPr nj
notice hy (nililication you fail or
refuwe to conirihute yi'ur fnopor.tion of paid expt-nditui- e (.,,.
owners in mid milling claim, youritilerestH in the hti,,. , UlHIhe properly of m iIuhi ed
under Raid Section 2321 of BhHevised Ht'.sfntefl.
Dated .In unary 7. A. D. 8!S.
(JITS. HA IJNISH
WJI. H'.'UAEFKI;.
Viret ruhlicatimi Jim. 7th,
W'p, the undeinioned, wj!j ppy2.r0(i() Kewi.nl for t,e Hiree and
conviction of Hi.y party or parti
Mealing killing or driving otV anfstock 111 Ihe following nrande :
S. L C AND G2
Utatlded ou left bide,
And
ti I I "tone lode (una,ireye I), Tl i m
Sialep cla maid, l.c rp N. Iii 10' W (i.'i
It. Ihetiie N- 10" 10' I'. Vh 12" 40' Ii.
It to C..r. No I nn I pi. ' of l.cu,.
nun.' Mimetic vmiaiiiiii at 12" HO' to
I. 10' Ii, containing 7 on I'.i acrep TIup
h urvi v im .iatc I m the N W. '4 uf Sec
No. 2 ,n Town hip No. I0H of Ha up No
tt W 'I'l.e h o.l n. in in.' i la in iei l.i- -
ated l.y II. A Kiiiwni.uiv a id Ixinu of
record in liie Mli e nf the K cor lcr of
Dee. in tin Teiiitirvol New M v.ico,
(onniy.f Snir.t, ii. I to k K.. irje did,Mo, On.' liiM'iituii.H The a lj.niiint' i In uh
are on the N i i eat Heplllilic and Hlile
I. nle", Cl as 11 ( ole cl.i ma d tin t on
die S. hv ihe Ives, I. Lode, Cliii" S
1'mev and ot I er c i.m iii'h. N.. ol I i i p
known. Anv all pel-nu- cliiinoni?
a.i.i'clv iheininoiii i:Imii.,, Vein, lorn
oi in, v ie I :on thereof o ii p i ,1 ,e I, o i r
p'nlt I nn I ii.i I e !oi-- , me i i
ti)1 I otilied thill U 11' P til ' 1' M'lv. I e
i iii p ,iiti ilul ti u iip .ni- i Imy il
mi l the i cnl.il oil-- , tli r nn 'er with n
h U tl r e 0.iB tr nn 'ale henol', w l'i
l ie' h'.-f- lei nl I ,c Int.. H,.ii.-i- . I ,i,d
( III ice n I ip Ci ii i m. .1. t ie I'm r I t y of
Nl . MCO, III I V ll I'll I'lOT 'l m
vu i if. of lui pi in il ol nt.il n! '.
I IIL S'tl.PiN f,
ItektPti-- l
Hii.ei ile.t l.i at'i.n Hutu e is ilulv recnrdeil
in Hoi k D, p u:cpi'i.'il-- 7, Mining I i n ntionn,
S.erra Cnuntv, New Mexico. The nd
joining cla.ins are Hurvi.y No. (Ki;!, .Julia
I.ihIc; Suivv No. IKq.iircit Kcpulilic
I. de; an I Survcv No. lOO'i, Kc psiike
IumI", all claimed Vy Chap II Coin. No
otherp WiioHii. Any and n't cis.i.p
cl nniini; inlvei clj iln miein ir und.
i.'in, lode. prenns, nr any jurti ui
tin reof mi d, pinvesel, pl illiil
and H'pi.'. for, an hen l.y ni'tilii'd toII'" 'hen ad'i'i'p 't la I'l.i with the i;ipt r
il tl.e I mti'd Mat-- I mill litiee at las
( rues, in ti.e Teir tnij of ..- Mexico.durn liie sixty tin lava peiiol of
I'lil'l',' tioii hi re f. or lliiv w .11 lie l.ai i'cd
hy it I nl the pun ip'oi'p of t nc Ntatuie.
i:ill. SKI.ICN AC,
lv"i: stcr.
A.A.Nealc &C'Groceries cSc Provisions
" 1 he Wolk nf pacif) ing the
Y.KJLil Indiana eoldiliUea with good
in i t'hx, mid lln-- y Int vu accepted the
landa furnished them I y the gov-emine-
fur agricultural and atoclt
I'leedilig pillpomn. The hI nil' nf
etiKineeiH aiMinteJ f i r Ihe pur-
pura in rnei milieu lly eriiNiced in
tha wnik of dividing up mil I hand-
ing over lh lamia to the Indiana,
po I hut they limy, ah in to hit ex
p(!ted they will, dike lid vnn I ;if of
ihi'Ill illllllig the pi'iHi'lit yeiir.
' Accnrding to inforniiiiinii l
y Die rlilfl of Hnid etuff nf
l ngliii ft, more lliiiu three llioiipitlld IimIii,r Nlid notiin iiniilhnll
nlid pevrn hnndied oilier cnliui
will lie lornteil in the I.mviih on Hie
Ymjui river. Ihe InhI( of ojieiiiei.'
Up I'llllltlrl, whirh will piimI In l
pmli.iii of riiliiliviili'd
h i to le il I i'iiti d, m pi i eeedi ii'llm v i m y of 1'i'iiii Iiik ii'ic.nl'
tfV 111) In iip m, hui't n( ooril
poiiut ot Ihein lieti'H wnrtli :i
nnirh iih pix i ii , 1 ihilhiH.
'Ill tout) iop4epi'H in addition m
Pi-- "O I for tuple Mid pilot l' for
ehlldien, the hilildll g irf'ill
pied hy the gnend h it ruekn of the
r hip, H Iml In I Ion h.iii Ni liM mid a
pnlitury hopi'iixt."
Soinf yi'HiH Mj i llni i dilor of the
lliijupliy wip ihti'lipted in niljlnk vetilnii'. A vi cmI whh fit j
ed Out to o (VoIi'm Inlet hi In- -
Cute foul In iN, mi l I II i; l'u I:
C'Ottl. It did 111! il WM, to d.t. MH'I
111 mldili'ili iioit!.' i' .i mi I. I i.Ii'i' in
Vcpl ig-l- t Ioiip hI .1" lh- - r.iiiht. lo .'I."
plm it thidini' .il u t."..i I
to Ll I'llol 111. Il l.ldli'H l.f il'l.l (t i
liuimte i.i- - S. vinl to iip w.i
hrot1j;tit Inn Ii III.. I Mold to Die S'od-
liy woik for $',ti per ton. Ih- -
UPOiiIld Dip the Vrppid WPP loet.
Tli pinio then ciine on, pud notli
rsn
QUO OER,
AND DEALER IM r.tNALi
MERGHANplSE, ;
iim.i.si:oi:o. j
N e . M.'Xi. o.
ALL ROADS ARE ALBK TO A rtfOMASCH.
Porfcciicn is tho result of our iong
oxperionco.
Third comes THE UP TO DATE GFOCERY Or
A. A KEALE &. CO. 'e patronize the people,
the people piitrmii.H un. We buy fruit, egs, vegetable,
lmy and grmii n cell grocenen, hay, grHiu, putntiH,linn cipara and toliaci-o- , cuiif-'etioiier- Htrttioneiy,
Bi'hool Iwiok and pupplien. 'J'inware at ntiln'ard
of prii'P8. We don't want, t lie earth . All we w ant and
nil we ask Id a living prulit and chhIi for nur iih.Ih,
huv fur cabIi aud n il fr cahli. Small prnfitM. ijuick h1. -- .
Sl'OT CAH Ul.tXJv.
ri fifAihiw&$K --1!ifmy'i: fl
VV' V '.. ; ' 'W''VV
t known iih .li.:n ('ioii Urard.
11ai;vi-:- A l!iM;i:i:.
ll:iiv.ro. . M.
.mms I.am, ,v (Vm.K t a
I'-- W. N. , eA. ll, .Xhioi eer.
ii.;-
-i .
ALVAN . . W1I1TH,
AtUHlli- - ol ictttr,
Hit.; JSl'.t.l.n, . M.;v .,KX1. O.
IV 11 pt 11 k wii to j,'i i,,,, ,.
ei.'H h ihI I nn t.M . ; , r ,.,
..'I ( hi s 01 he Lrnt. ry ltl ,1 t, f,,r,t
i-
-
11 1 1 .'ti ' mI I.u t 1 ,,e. s
i riA 3 ii v,t;A V
IPlace,
--NK.r TO Wt (I J !; I
'K--
Don't forget ARAGON & A! CRT S O xc :r
drv ,....u H,.,i ,d...i ; THE PALACE Cri'JGSTORE for t It ; ii j in the (liny line. A
rHALE &, CO r,n "pl "tl o'lli aill feed Hl.il en,')' U i i ii teed. IVid with the lue tiim-Mi- 'il yi'M
won't li'ive ti p.y for g'Hds fotneotie eice I.. uL ! i n n l
I.hh formuten ti pa f. r. W e five yon t,e In. fit i fdl!oiliitn. We pt. 'pi e to lead ni.d m l to f.i.. in
the ( I'liiTnereinl ivorM. eauxe we enl'ii'i- - lle lujui p.Kity of evtry uihii'mtullsr. t'ome niitvilv to
A. A. NEALE CO.- -
ILIM. mo, X. M,
MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
ore tlic product of mechanical Ingenuity.
$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
Monarch Chainloss SiOO.OO
Sond for 1808 CdolOf;uc.
Amenta wanted In cjcn territory.
MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.,
Lh, Hal.ted nnd Fulton Stroet. Chlco.BramhM New Ycrh. London and Hamburg,
nd tan 1 --cn ..mr. tor P Hc h of Monnrch "tln Card, lllu.tratlnnLI'iion "u-pp- II. Tom Con.,Laa K.c rtart'eon a t J Wclisr Jon.
&n r o ceri e
Nitiva a.nl Cilifo.MljI
Fruits,
Tatiov f:t V, school, sui'- -
Xlxe 3pot Oaesia 33.loc:l5i,3MCain Street,
Ir3iXlo"fcoro, X"T Fin- - lirie of linn rn nod :ar
-
; ii. t: ii fee
